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INDEX WEATHER

HIGH LOW
79 50

For detailed weather information, see Page A2

Abundant sunshine; pleasant today.
Tonight’s skies will be clear.

Absentee voting for
general elections
begins today.
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By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

W
hen most people walk into
church, they don’t expect
to see Woody and Buzz

Lightyear passing by. But in the next
couple of weeks you won’t have to go
to “infinity and beyond” to bump into
those animated characters as part of
worship service.

For the entire month of September,
the Axton branch of Compassion
Church will host a “Your Story” series,
a nod to the popular “Toy Story”
movies by Disney Pixar, to explore
the overarching themes found in the
animation and in the Bible.

The services aren’t geared directly to-
ward children, even though the movies
cater to a younger audience, but their
messages serve kids at heart, too.

“It’s for the whole congregation,” said
Adam Touchstone, executive pastor.
“It’s our serving series event that we’re
doing this month to encourage atten-
dance and to make connections with
our community.”

Featuring a come-as-you-are style
service with no formal dress code, this
nondenominational congregation
averages approximately 950 attendees
each week. That’s a far cry from when
the church started in 2016.

“It’s incredible,” Touchstone said.
“The crazy thing is that we started with
35 people.”

With the Your Story series, church
leaders hope those numbers will con-
tinue to grow.

By providing a common interest for
multiple generations, the four sermons
centering on the movies give families
an opportunity to learn how to engage
in worship together.

“It does absolutely bridge that gap
for families to be connected and to
worship together,” Touchstone said.

Of course, there’s still a children’s
ministry as well, for kids who would
rather participate in a different service.

“There are two experiences happen-
ing,” Touchstone said. “Our kids’ min-
istry, they’re still worshiping. They’re
still participating in their classrooms
and those kinds of things.”

But he said the series invites fami-
lies to engage in faith together and
to expand their conversations about
pressing issues.

A church
toys with
‘Your Story’
How ‘Toy Story’ meets ‘Your
Story’ is September theme at
Axton’s Compassion Church

By Holly Kozelsky
holly.kozelsky@martinsvillebulletin.com

The Patrick County Agricultural Fair
this week on the western side of Stuart
celebrates the pragmatism of country
life, but a fairy festival on the oppose
side of the town celebrates magic and
mystery.

The fifth annual Faery Festival — yes,
the old-style spelling — is this weekend
at Spirithaven Farm in Patrick County,
off Dobyn’s Church Road.

Festival coordinator Stephanie How-
ard said the festival “is the brainchild
of my mother — she is so in love with
magic and fantasy.”

That’s Kay Eutsler, who along with
her husband, Scott Eutstler, runs Spir-
ithaven, which they have owned since
1995 and where, for about 20 years,
they have been hosting events.

Howard’s siblings are Shane Eutsler
of Richmond and Katie and Amber
Eutsler of the farm.

The first event they hosted was the
Darbukastani Independence Day, which
is full of Middle Eastern and Central
Asian dancing and music. “They’ve built
quite a family of people who come every
year” for the past 20 years, Howard said.

The farm also is the site of the Front
Porch Fest, a growing music festival
staged every Labor Day weekend.

“A lot of festivals just want to give
performances; we want to get people
more involved and teach them things,”
Howard said.

To that end, the festival has a packed
schedule with activities and workshops
as well as various sorts of entertainment.

It starts for campers and VIP ticket-
holders tonight, around a campfire
with s’mores and an award-winning
storyteller.

Faery Festival
» WHAT: Virginia Faery Festival
» WHEN: 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. tonight for
VIP/campers only; Saturday, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m.; and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
» WHERE: Spirithaven Farm, just
outside Stuart.
» EVENTS: Fairy-themed marketplace
with artists from around the country,
entertainment, children’s activities and
camping.
» ADMISSION: Basic admission is $10
for adults, $5 for big kids and free for
little kids. The weekend camping pass
is $50 for adults and $80 for VIP, with
charges reduced or free for kids.
» MORE INFORMATION: http://www.

FAERY FESTIVAL

A sprinkle of fairy dust
Educational events, music, sports and fairies return in annual Patrick County event

PHOTOS SUBMITTED

Liz Bliss (above) of Imagine Circus performs in the air. Snake Sword Master Jasif Jabob-
ski (below) will perform this weekend at the Faery Festival in Stuart.

By Paul Collins
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

A Henry County grand jury
on Monday indicted a man and
a woman from Martinsville on
separate charges of abuse/ne-
glect of an incapacitated adult
that the indictment says led to
the death of the man’s father.

Stephen Ihrig died on or about
April 12, and the grand jury in-
dicted Jeffrey Louis Ihrig, 49, and
Crystal Rae Painter, 41, each on
charges relating to his death.

Court records list
Jeffrey Ihrig, Ste-
phen Ihrig’s son,
and Painter’s ad-
dress as 85 Lancer
Lane, Martinsville,
which had been
Stephen Ihrig’s ad-
dress as well.

Ihrig and Painter were ar-
rested Wednesday by the Henry
County Sheriff’s Office and are
being held without bail, but the
direct indictment provides scant
details about the case. And the

sheriff’s office has
not released the
arrest report and
other informa-
tion that has been
requested by the
Martinsville Bul-
letin.

This much is
known about the death of Ste-
phen Ihrig, who was 77 at the
time: Tracie Cooper, adminis-
trator of the Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner in Roanoke,
said the cause of death is dehy-

dration, chronic malnutrition
and acute bilateral broncho-
pneumonia.

“It looks like he had pneumo-
nia in both lungs,” she said, and
the cause of death was ruled as
natural.

Henry County Common-
wealth’s Attorney Andrew Nester
said late Thursday afternoon
that Jeffrey Ihrig is the son of Ste-
phen Ihrig and that, at the time
of the alleged crimes, Jeffrey Ih-
rig and Painter were in a “dating
relationship.”

“It is my understanding that
since the alleged crime they are
now married,” he said. “At the
date of the offense Stephen was
77 years old. It is my understand-
ing that all three individuals were
living at the Lancer Lane address
at the time these crimes were al-
leged to have occurred.

List of indictments
» The Henry County grand jury
returned 163 indictments.
Page B6.

2 charged with neglect in death
Grand jury indicts couple with failing to care for incapacitated adult, leading to man’s father dying

J. Ihrig Painter
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